I-riccl~llan. \\'. I:.: 1cIi~ic;ir~liogr;lphic clctcction 111' I;~rgc Icft-to-right shur~t\ :tile1 c~rr~l1~1111y~1~ii1tIiici i r~ ilif;~iits ;IIILI chilclrc~i. Ariicr. J. C':ir~Iiol.. 38: 73 (1970) . 50 A . h l , : I:clioc:~r~liogr;~pIiic ;lssc\slllcnt o f iluctus nrtcrio\u\ shunt ill prcn1;iturc 111-f;!rits. C i r c u l :~t i~i~~ . .50: 82 1 ( I 074) I'etliat. (I 977) 50 . Solinger. U.. I-lhl. F., nncl X1inh :is. K.: I~choc;~rcli~~gr;iph!. i n tlic riorm;il ncwl:ite. Circul;ition, 47: I OX ( 1')73). 57. S<~liliger. It.. lilhl, I:., : ~ncl h l i n h :~~, I.;.: I)cducti\c ccl~ocar~liogr:~pllic ;~~ial)sis in inf;r~it\ ~i t h congcnit;ll ticart ili\case. Circul;iti~~n. 50: 1072 (1074). 58 . Valtlcs-C'ruz. L. hl.. I'icrorli. I). It.. Roland. J. hl.. ; inel Shcmatck. J. P.:
I<ccognitiori o f residual postopcrnti\c \hunts hy cor1tr:lst cchnc:~rcli~gr:rphic Iechriiilucs. A11icr. J. C;lrcliol., 37: 178 ( I 970 ; . C'ircul;ition, 52: 12 1 ( 1075). 00 . Viclnc. U . . IIu\zynshi. I) . . :~n~l Suhrnmnni;ln. S.: 1'ulrnoll:iry flo\v cli\trihution iii tr;iiispo\ition o f the grc;lt arteries. Arncr. J. Carcliol.. 37: 178 (IO70) . (11. \sc~nKamm. 0. T., ;ind 'l'liurstonc.. F. L.: C'orcli;ic imaging usir~g ;I plrascd ultr;l\l~und system. I. Systcln cle\ig~i. Circulation, 5.7: 258 (Ic)7h).
(72. Vrcdcvoc. L. A,. C'reckmt~rc. S. P.. Scliillcr. N. 13 .: 'l'lic mc:l\urclncnl of sy\tolic ttrlic i~l t~r v : i I \ h! cch~~~;irdi(~gri~pl~).. J. C'IIII. U l t r i i \ o u~i~I , -7: 0 9 (1<)74). fj3 . \\'illi;i11i\. 1). E.. S;ih~i, 11. J ., : t r i~l Fric(l111;11i, \V. F.: C'r~~ss-sccti~ir~;il ec11oc:irdiogr:~phic I,ic:ili7:1tion of site\ 11f left vcntricul;ir outllo\v tract obstruction. ,\111cr. J . V.lr~!iol.. -77: 250 (!1170). 04 . 'I'nlicL. S. hl.. 1s :lhel-Jones. J.. 1lli;itt. I). R.. N:rh;rr;~\ra, hl., hl;irh\. R. A .
:itid J;ir~i~;ih;i~ii, J, hl.: I~c l~~~c~i r i l i~~g r~~p l i~c t l c t c r r i~i r~: i t i~i~~ o f left atri;iI vol- ~IIIIL.~ in children a i t h congenital heart iliscn.ic. Circulation. 53: 268 (11) Bc/lrc~stltr, Alrrryltrrttr. USA I<abl)it :~lveolar ~~~a c r o p l~a g c s (11hl's) mere collectctl by trxr l~c o b r o~~c l~i a l I;~r.;~ge at secluc~~tial t i~~~c s (luring ~I I~I I I ; I~ clcvelop111e1it. 'l'he total 11u111l)er of cells rccoverecl 114' this tech~~iclue \vns f o u~~t l to incrc;~se r~~arketlly sl~ortly Ijefore birtl~ (Fig. 4) . 'l'l~is apl):ira~t ir~fltls of r~~a r r o p l~:~g e s illto the alveoli cor~tir~uecl t l u r i~~g the first post~~atnl \reek, nncl, at a reclucecl rate, tl~rougl~out the first p o s t~~a t a l 11io11tl1 of life (Pig. 3). Ultr;~structurally, ARl's o f t h e prer~:~tal periotl resert~l~lecl tl~eir 111o11oej1c precursors, ; I I I~ c o~~t :~i~~e d 111oc1est IIIIIIII)C~S of Iysosorlles a~~c l ~~~i t o c l~o~~c l r i a , scant l a~~~e l l a e of ril)oso~~ic-stutlclecl er~tloplast~~ic rcticol11111 (RlII<), a11t1 a s~~~a l l Golgi app;~raf~rs (Fig. 12) . : 1 ro~~siclerablc ; I I I I O U I I~ of pl~agocjtosecl ~~~a t c r i a l \%as observetl in tl~ese Ahl's, ancl co~~sistctl largely of cellular clebris ancl two f o r n~s of sorfacl;1111-relatecl pl~os~)l~olipicIs, tcrr~~ccl tr~l~ul:lr ancl l a~~~e l l a r r~~yelin . The cluanlity of t l~r s e ingesttct phospl~olipitls i~~crcasccl clra~~~atically sl~ortly after birtl~. in correlation with the k~iown release of sin~ilar 111atcrial fro111 type 11 p~~e u~~~o c y t e s at this t i~~~e . (Figs. 16 ancl 19 ). I ) u r i~~g the first p o s t~~a t a l week Ahl's shonecl a co~~sicleral)le inrre;~se in I I U I I I~~~ of r~~i t o c h o~~t l r i a a~~c l in the c l e v c l o p~~~c~~t of the H I R ant1 Golgi apparatus (Fig. 22) . Ir~creasecl a c c u~~~u l ations of lipitl clroplcts were also ~~o t e c l tluring this pcriocl. Ingcstccl r~~a t c r i ;~l ronfinuetl to c o~~s i s t I:~rgcly of surfact;1111-rclatecl phospl~olipicls, l)ul was less a l )~~~~c l a n t at this ti111e. 15y 28 cl;~ys after birtl~. Ahl's were early ~~lorphologically ~~~a t u r e (Fig. 25) . 'I'lrcy sl~otvetl large r~ur~il)ers of 1jsoso111cs :1n0 ~~~i t o r h o~~d r i a , ancl \tell clcvelopccl I<1' :1< ant1 Golgi apparatuses. l~lgestecl pl~ospliolipicl ateria rial was still visu;~lizctl, ;~ncl the inc o~~~p l c t c clcgratlatio~~ of this ateria rial appe:~recl to givc rise to the clerlse i~itraph;~golysoso~lial \r horls cl~aractcristic of the mature ARl.
The fi~icli~ig of a ~~~;~r k c c l illcrease in lavageal~le ARl's shortly Iwforc I)irlh suggests Illat the initial ir~flrrs of ARl's may serve to prel);trc the ;~lveoli for early postnatal cve~lts. Possil~le f;~ctors which coulcl c o~~t r i l ) l~t c to the i~~cluctiorl of this prcn;~tal i~lflus i~~cluclc hor11io11:ll s t i~~~u l ;~t i o n i~~volving estrogen ancl/or tllyroicl horrilones, a~icl cherllotactic s t i~~~o l a t i o n , possil~ly rcsulti~ig fro111 intra-alveolar s~~r f a c t a~l t .
'I'hc cln;l~ltity of surf;~cta~lt-rclatccl phosl)holipi(ls i~igestecl 11y ARl's fro111 all ti~ile periocls stucliecl soggests that scave~lgi~lg of ir~;~etivc ancl/or excess intra-alveolar sl~rfactarit rliay I)e an ir~ipor-tar11 h o~~~e o s t a t i c frrnctio~l of the ARI. Such a phospllolipicl scavenging role 111;15' IIC especi;~lly sig~~ifica~it ill the ne\\l)or~l a~i i~i~a l when large clua~ltitics of s~~rfactarlt are rapidly releasecl illto tllc alveoli.
'I'lierc is now consiclcrahle cviilcnce that m;tcrophagcs are clcrivcd from precursor cclls residing iri the bone [narrow (8, 20, 58, 03) . 'l'licsc precursors arc hclievcel to givc rise to circulating monocytes, \vliicli popul;ttc v;trious tissues and finally iliffcrentiatc into cliaritcteristic tissue m;tcroph:tgcs. 7'hc environment of tlic r~l;tcropliagc appcitrs to play : I ni~tjor role in this final cliffcrentintion process. accounting for the unii~ucncss of the v:~rious tissue popul:ttions.
I n the lung. macrophage precursors appear to first popul:tte the pulmonary interstitiurn (7, 8). Intcrstitiitl macroph:tges unclergo ilivisiori, ariil ;I population of thcsc cells enters the alvcoli (7, 8 , 0 0 . 01). Ilcrc, tlie final elifferenti;ttion of the Ah1 t~tkcs place in a n environment of surf:tct:tnt-relater1 phospholipicls, high oxygcn tcrlsion, itnil inhaled particulate material. Fully cliffcrenti:~tcd macrophagcs in this cnviroriment arc uniilue in several respects. Ultrastructurally. Ahl's sho\v char:tcteristic rnyclin-like \vliorls iri their secondary lysosomcs, tvhich ;trc not seen iri otlicr m~tcrop1i;rgc populations (43) . In aclilition. significant iliffercnccs 1i;tve hccn ilcscrihccl in Ah1 hyclrolytic cnzymc ;tctivities (14, 30) . p11:tgocytic metallolic path\vays (35, 70. 40) . :tnd resting oxygcn consumptior1 (25) \vlicn corlip;treel \vith macroph;rgcs in otlicr environments.
The pulrnon;try cnvironriient. which appcitrstto 1i:tvc such a profounel influence on the final tliffercntiation of the Ahl. unilcrgocs rlram:ttic cliangcs in :tssoci;ttiori \vith hirtli ant1 during early postna1:tl clevclopmcnt. I t was thcrcforc of intcrcst to st~rcly Ahl's obtained from animals ill tlie immceli;ttc pcriri;tt:tl period ancl in v:trious sul>scclucnt pcriocls. .l'lic prcscnt report ilcscrihcs :tricl clu;trititatcs a n influx of rii;tcropIiagcs into the alvcol;tr space, ancl clcpicts the ultrastructural characteristics of tlicsc Ahl's iluring tlie pcrinatal pcriocl arlcl at later times in animal elevelopmcrlt. Sul~scclucnt conimunic~ttioris \\.ill clcscrihc the biochemical charactcristics. pliagocytic function. aricl Ixtctericiditl c:tpability of these cclls (40. 04) .
Alveolar macrophagcs wcrc ohtainctl frorii Nc\v Zcalancl wliitc rabbits of both scscs ( 0 5 ) . Groups of 10-I00 rabbits of each of the follo\ving ages were cmployccl: I clay hcforc the cxpcctccl elate of hirtlr; ;I few hours hcforc the expccted timc of birth; 3. 0. ancl 30 hr after hirtli; 4. 7 . itncl 38 iI;tys aftcr hirth; 90 or rilorc il:tys after hirtli (consiclcrccl :~clult).
I'rctcrm clclivcrics wcrc incluccil \villi 1 unit oxytocin (I'arkcIlavis) aclministerecl intravcnously, or were :tccornplishcd hy cesarean section, nssumirig a gestationitl pcriocl of 3 1 clays. bla1errl:tl nesting activities o n the 3 1 st il:~y of gestation \\,ere useel to cletcrmine the timc of iniluction for rabbits of the few hours p"l1:lt;'l groLll7. liabhits wcrc ancstlietizcd \vitli sodium pentobarbital, ;it : I closagc of 5 0 11ig/kg l>ocly weight for adults, ;rclministcrcd intravenously. anil 50-150 rng/;tnimal for the other age groups, aclministcrccl intraperitoncaIly. Urlclcr stcrilc conilitioris ;I polycthylcnc cannula ;ttt~tcIiccl lo a syringe was fitstcrlcil into the trachea. ;lnil the heart ancl lungs \\ere removccl it! loto. 1:ronl this syringe. a voluriie of lav;tgc fluiil was slo\vly ilclivcrccl into the tr~tcliea. ancl then graclually \vithclra~vri. During this proccclurc, gentle massage was ;rppliecl (37) over the entire lung surf;tcc to facilitate distribution of the fluid throughout the lungs and to help free the rn;tcropli:tgcs. 130th the r~urnl>cr of such lav:tgc proccil~rrcs performeel per animal ancl the volunlc of fluiil used for each lavage were fount1 to affect tlie total cell yiclcl. Virtlr:tlly it11 of the I;tvagcahlc t\hl's \vcre ohtairlcil by using 8-10 I;tv;tgcs/ animal itncl results were optimttl wit11 volumes 01 0.5, 1 . .fhc total yielcl of cclls from itnimals of the perinatitl timc periocls clicl not ;tppc:tr to he affcctcil hy tlie ilcgrec of lung expansion present. .fliis was cviclcncccl by the fincling of st;ttistitally ciltriv;tlent yiclcls of cclls fro111 animals clelivcrcil by cesarcan section anel lavagcd \vitlio~rt breathing. ;11ic1 from anim;tls of tlie same age \vIiich wcrc iricluccil hy osytocirl ;tntl lavagcd after bre:tthing for a pcriotl of up to 4 lir, at \vliicli timc the lungs ;Ire rcportcil to hc fully expanclctl (3 1).
After the lav;tgc proccclurc. cell suspensions wcrc kept at 0" in polypropylene test tubes. Cell counts were macle o n ztliquots from these suspensions to determine totztl cell yields. Thc cells in suspension consistcritly sho\vccl :I \,i;tbility grcatcr than 05%. ;IS assessed by trypan hluc exclusion.
Just hcforc 1:tvagc. s\v:tbs of tlie lower tr:rchea were oht;rincil for bacterial cult~rrc. I'ositivc culturcs \\ere founcl orlly iri somc aclult anim;tls. ancl these animals \\,ere cscluclccl from the prcscnt stucly.
hlonol~tycrs of cells \vcrc preparcel from lavage suspcnsioris for light microscopic cx;rmination. 1.av:tgc suspcnsions were pclIcted at 700 x g ar1iI 4". aftcr \vliicli 10" cells were rcsuspci~ilctl in 0.05 nll KRP 3 r d incubateel o n Lab-'fek chamber sliiles (66), which were encloseel in a moist clianlber for 30 min at 37". To :tsscss the pliagocytic c:tp;tbility of the adherent cells. somc of thesc morlol:~yers were then incub:ttctl with 3-4 x 107Str~p/lylococclls (lltrclts for 15 ~iliri with geritlc agitation in the presence of 4 % fresh adult rahhit serum. blonolaycrs were washed, methanol-fixeil, and stained wit11 3 % Gicmsa solution for exarninatiori by light microscopy.
Lavage suspcr~sions were prepared for electron microscopy frorn 3-1 0 r~tbhits of each of the follo\ving ages: 30 ditys gcst~t-tion (I day prenatal); 3. 0 . anel 70 lir aftcr hirtli; 7 and 28 days aftcr tlirth; and :rilult. In orclcr to obtain n sufficient c1~l:tntity of cclls for procchsing. s~rspcnsiorls from Iittc~.rnatcs of the pcrin:tt;tl pcrioils (up to 30 lir after hirth) were pooleel. Suspcnsiorls tvcrc fixed for 1 lir at room tcmpcratirre in : I solution cont~tining 7% glutaralclcliydc. 7% formalclehyclc. and 0.07% tririitrophenol in 0.1 hl c;tcoclylatc buffer. pkl 7.4 (74).
b1A.I'URATION O F ALVEOLAR hlACROPl4AGE. I
In a se~~;tr;tte set of csl?cririic~lts tlic s;t1i1~ f i~; t t i \~c s o l~r t i o~i \v;ts cmployctl tlircctly as the lav;tgc fluicl. This procedure tlid not irppcar t o alter itltr;tstructural preservation. hut elid result in ;I tlccrc;tsctl cell yiclcl.
In o t h e r esperimcnts. lavage suspcnsions were incuhatctl \villi S. trrocsrr.v 
R E S U L T S
Liglit ~nicroscopic e s ; t~n i n a t i o~i of tlie cell suspcnsioris ohtainecl hy lavage gcncr:tlly re\,calctl liomogcrlcoits populatio~ls of mononuclcitr cclls. Su.;pcnsiona from the pcrinatal time pcriocfs ( u p to 2 0 lir after Iirtli). lio\vever. did contain occ;tsional crythrocytcs ancl clcscluamittccl sclu;trnous cpitliclial cclls. a s \\ell a s modcrrttc quantities of estraccllular material.
To clcternlinc \vlictlicr the m o n o~i~r c l e a r cclls observccl were 'l'lic results o f cell counts of AhI's lavagctl from animals of tlifferent ages itppe;tr in l'ablc I . together wit11 corrcspon~ling lung ant1 anim;tl \veights. I t rn;ry Ilc seen tli;tt the n l~m h c r of lavagcablc Ahl's incrcasetl dra~natically cl~tri~ig the perinatal pcriocl ;tlitl tlirol~glioilt tlie first riio11tIi o f life. I'liis is ill~str;ttcc1 gra!>hically in Figure 3 . from \vIiich it is apparent that the most r a p~d increase in Invogeable Ahl's per g o f lung lveight occurrecl during tlie first posti1at:tl \\eel\. Figurc 1 sho\vs the details of the increase in Ahl's during the imnicdiate pcrinatal pcriocl. It car1 Si,i,c,tr I)o\..r irjii,r Ilirrlr. hlonolaycrs fro111 7-tl;~y postnatal animals revc;~led ;III overall elccreasc ill hot11 the size and the freclucncy of pale qtopl:rslnic inclusions (I-igs. 0 . 10). In aclclition. ;I lightly staining rcgion acljacent to tlie nucleus. in the central portion of the cell. \ \ ; I \ often apparent at tllis time. 'l'liis rcgion ivas scvcr;~l micron~etcrs in cliamctcr anil was not sharply clcrnarc:~tccl from tllc rcniair~clcr of the cytopl:~srii. Blchs \\ere again ohserveel at this time, anel mitotic cclls n c r c Sounil \ \ i t t i tlie higlicst frcclucncy in tlicse preparations.
. .
I~c~o~i~-c~i g l r r -i l i r~~-o I i l
rrtril /\tlrrlr rltritrrnl.~. hlonol;~ycrs from 28-clay-olcl :~nirnals appc;~rccl to he sirnil:~r to tliosc prcparcci from aclults. I'alc cytoplasniic iliclusiol~s wcrc or~ly occ:~sic~rlally sccn. but a lightly staining p c s i~i u c l e ;~~ rcgion \vas usu:~lly apparent (Fig. I I) . Cytoplasmic blelx \Yere uncommon. hlitotic cells \\.ere rarely sceli iri aclult Ahl's. hut \\.ere observed in moclest numl~er-s in cclls fro111 28-clay-oltl ;lnirnals.
7'lriri\~-tlrr~~ Gi,.r/irriotr. Ahl's lav;~gccl from I-clay prctcrm fctuscs :~pl>c;~rccl t o I>e ;I rnoelcratcly honlogcncous popul;~tion of m o n o n u c l c ;~~ cclls. 'l'hcsc cclls \\.ere ro~rglily circul;~r in xectioli, \r.itli a cliamcter of approsini;~tcly I I p111 (Fig. 12) . 'l'lic cell surface i~~clutlccl nrlmerous, ratlicr plcomorphic folcls or projcclions. ancl occ;lsion:~l pscutlopotls. 'l'hc q t o p l a s l n contained ;I riioilcst colnplclllclit of mitoclioriclri~~ ancl : I srnall Golgi app;ir;It i~s . R E R was sparse ancl short. but free riboson~cs \vcre numcr011s. A moclcst n~r m b c r of mctlium clcnsity. 0 . I-0.4-pm. mcmt)rarie-hounclecl gr:~nulcs (presuln:ibly lysosomcs) were ohserveel througlio~rt the cytopl;~sm. Srnall co;~tccl aricl unco:~tccl vesicles. Plii~gocytic i~iclusions \<,ere frcclucntly notccl in Ahl's at tliis timc. although consiclcrahle v;~riahility in the cluantity aricl 11~1-tilrc of inclusions \\.ere cncoirnterecl from cell to cell. .l'\vo principal c:rtegorics of inclusions ~v c r c ;Ipparcnt. 7fhe first i~icluclccl pli;~gocytosed cclls o r ccllul;~r ilcbris (Fig. 17) . Phagosomcs contailling large portioris of rccogniz:thlc cellular remnants (rnilochonelria. gr;~nulcs. n~~c l c i )
\\ere frcclircntly ollscrvccl. 'l'he cell type which hacl been ingcstccl c o~~l c l not usually hc clctermincd. escept in the case of elcscl~~aniatctl scluamous cpitlieli:~l cclls. which coulcl he rcaclily rccogni/ccl by their cliar;~cteristic shape ant1 fihroi~s clensity (see Fig. 14) . Such cclls 11:1vc hccn prcvio~rsly obscrvcil in alnniotic fluicl (40) . :~l i c l prcsuliiahly arc carriccl into tlie fluiel-fillccl i~lvcoli hy respiratory movements. .fhc second category of irigcstccl ni;~terial appc:~rccl to consist of phagocytosed surfactant-rcl:~tccl pliospholipicls (see 1)iscussion). Surfaceactive p h o s p l~o l i p i d are known to he rclcasccl in 1;1rgc qu;~ntitics from type I 1 pncumocytcs in the pcrinatal pcriotl (31, 33, S O ) . I n the ~x c s c n t stucly. two forms of apparent surf;~ct;~nt-rcl;~tccl pliospholipitls were rccognizccl during tliis pcriotl, ancl arc referrccl to liercir~ as t~lbular niyelin (02) ancl Iamcllar myclin.
Es:~mplcs of ingcstccl tuhular niyelin were r i~~~i i e r o u s in Ahl's from I-cl;~y prctcrm fet~lscs. anel \vcre rccogriizithlc by their cli;~racteristic lattice-like mcsh\vork (Fig. I?. inset; Fig. 13 ). I'liagosomcs containing tliis material IISII;III~ I I I C ; I S I I~~~ 1-3 ~(111. ancl were associateel \\it11 : I lioniogcncous b:~ckgro~rncI ~n a t r i s . froni \vliicli the t u l >~~l a r ni!,elin was vari;~hly distinct. In many inst:~nccs structures wcrc ;~lso ohservccl \r.liich hacl a simil;~r hackgrouncl rii;~tris. hut in \\liicli tuhi~lar myclir~ c o u l~l not be \~isualizecl (Figs. I?. 14) . I'rojectilig from some tubular myclincontaining pliagosomcs were thin. mcmbrnr~c-bo~~riclecl cli;~~incls tvitli contents resembling those of the pl1;lgosomc (Fig. 17) . Siniil;~r clianncls were also sccrl iri the cytopl:~srn, often in the imnlctliatc vicinity of a pliagosor~~c.
Phagocytoscd lamellar myclin was also common at this timc, anel was cliar:~cterirecl as small os~niopliilic \vhorls. composeel of myclin-like lamellac. il~tcrzperzecl wit11 clc;~r s p ;~c c s ( F i g . 12). Sucli ni;~tcrial \v:~s often comhinccl \villi tuhul:~r niyclin within : I single phagosonie.
In ;ldtlition to Ahl's. cstraccllular material \v;~s ohscrvc~l in nlocleratc ;inioi~nts in I:ivag;~tcs from the periliatal period. Such material corresponclecl closely to that ohscrvecl within Ahl's, ancl consistccl largely of Iysccl or tlcgcncr:~ting cells. clcsc~u;~matccl s c 1~; 1 1 n o u~~> i t I i e l i a l cclls. tubular myelin. ;~ncl I;~mcll:~r mycliri (Fig. 15) . cytopli~sln. lanlclliie of R E l i were more clcvelopcd. in both Icllgth and n r~m h e r . :~l t l i o~~g l i they \\.ere r;~rcly engorged o r clistenclccl (Fig. 10) . Intr:~cytopl:~smic occunlulations of clcnsc. 30-40-1iril diameter particles (prcsum:~bly glycogen, which has been tlctcctccl bioche~nically in aclult Ahl's ( 7 9 ) )\\.ere also i l lcreasingly cviclcnt. :11,c1 were ~listributccl tliroughout the cyloplas~ii. cithcr singly o r in mt~ltip;trticlc pockets ( Fig. 10) . Glycogen ~~o c k c t s were frcqucntly f o u~~d in the immediate vicinity o f lipid droplets, occasionally surroi~~lcling ;I pi~rticul;~r droplet ( Fig.  1 7 ) . Lipicl droplets li;~cl also increased some\vli;~t in n u~n b c r ancl often slio\vcd a patchy cleposition of stain over their peripheral portions. Small Iysosomcs were again notccl :~t this time. but were less apparent in cells \vhich Iiacl a largc number of pliagocytic inclusions. 'The cellular content of mitochondria was found t o li:~vc clccrcascd sliglltly from that ol>serve~l in Ahl's from Iclay preterm fetuses.
'fhc quantity of surfactant-relntcrl phospholipids ingestccl hy Ahl's increasccl elr;~m:~ticnlly during the first postn:~tal clay (Fig.  16) . Whorls of lamellar lnyclin constituteel tlic vast m;~jority of this ingested ~n a t e r i a l , ancl appcarccl t o corrcsponel to the pale inclusions seen hy light microscopy. Uy 7 0 lir after hirth s o m e lamellar m y e l i n -c o n t ;~i~l i~~g phagosomcs a~p c ;~r c d t o Ii;~vc fused wit11 o n e another. resulting in largc. 4-0-pm, ~nulti\vhorl iriclusions (Fig. 19) . I h c electron density of thesc structures varied. somctimcs nitliin the same inclusion (Figs. 10. 10) . Electrondense regions were ohscrvccl to he highly osmiophilic in unstainecl sections. :lncl hat1 ;I rnyclin-like substructure (Figs. 18. 
0 ) .
A n aclclitional cliaractcristic of occ;tsional lamcll:~r myclinc o n t~~i l i i n g pliagosomes \vas ;I peculiar, p;~rti;illy unravelled apI>e;tr;1llcc (Figs. 10. 20. 71 ). Such ph;~gosomcs sho\\ed v:~rious clegrecs of separation o r i~nravclling of some lamcllae from the main myclin \vliorl. T h e separated I;~mellac wcrc rccogllizahlc within thin, membr;~lie-bou~lclccl channels (Fig. 30) . which occasionally intcrconncctccl with o n e another. resulting in the formation of complex ch;~nnel n c t~o r k s (Fig. 7 1 ) . Rihosonlcs a n d glycoger~ p;~rticlcs \Yere oftell cviclellt in bet\veen these channels. suggesting that c\,aginatio~l of ccll cytoplasm in h c t n c c n the myelill lanlellac (either c1~1ri11g i11iti;ll iligestiorl of the I ; I I I I C I I~I~ myelin o r at some Inter time) Ilacl producccl this :1ppcar:incc. Serlor Drrj*s nficr Birrll. A consiclcratc number of ultrastructur;rl ch;~ngcs \\.ere ;lpp;~rcnt in Ahl's at 7 cl;~ys alter birth, \vlicn arc Inore prolnincnt. ;~ncl 1111. qu;iiitity of pli:igocjtic iliclu>ion.; has i1icrc;15ecl ~iiarkcilly. I~igcstcil ~naterial cc~l~sists chicfly of laiiicll;ir ~iiyclin ( I z , \ / ) alicl varies so~iie\\liat in clcctron (lc~isity. Possihlc sites of p l i ;~g o s (~~~~c fu\ioiis arc i~iiliciitecl ( . \ l~o r~ 11rro1t.s). ;11ic1 t\vo liii~icll;ir 111yclill inclusiolis \\it11 a slightly u~iravcllcil ;ippc:Ir:incc (lo~r~q trrron..,) arc sIio\\n. x 15.500. Fig. 17 . Ils;~~nplc\ of glycogcn pockets ( G I * ) :~ssoci;~tcd \\it11 lipid ilroplcts arc sho\v11 froill a (I-hr post11;ttal ;~lvcolar ~n;icroph;ige. X 27.700. I , I S 1ct;iil I ' ;I l:i~iicll:ir i i y c i i o r A 7 -0 -1 c r i~i l i c i t y i i i c X 72.50(1 Fig. 10 . I.;~rgc iiiulti\vIiorl I:iiiicllar i~lclu\ioiis \\ill1 variahlc electron ilcnsity fro111 a 2(l-hr postn:it;il ;ilveolar nlacrophagc. 'l'hcsc structure5 suggest pliagosoiiic I'usiolls. x 9 , l(l0. Fig. 20 . I>et;iil of a p;irtially u~ir;~vcllecl lanicllar ~iiycli~i pliagoso~iic. Some lan1cll;ir m;~tcrinl (trrro~t,.~) oppc;~rs \\ittiin the thin. ~ncmhrnnc-I~ouiicIci1 clia~i~icls \\liicli e\tciicl fro111 the boil! of tlic phagosoliic. Cell c!toplasiii ( ( ' ) is fou~icl I>ct\rce~i tlic chan~icls ( w e nlso Fig. 2 1) . X 70,500. I>ctail of tlic slliallcr. ~iiorc co~iilc~isccl pliagosollic is sh0\\11 in 1:igurc IS. X 75.500.
comp:lrc~l with Ahl's from the immctliatc postnatal period (Fig.  22) . Cell size hatl incrcasc~l slightly, reaching an average cli;rmeter of 12 ~I I I . 111 tlie cytoplasm, the Golgi al>par;rti~uras clistinctly increasccl in s i x (Fig. 22) . Counts of mitochonrlria rcvcalcd an approximate tlouhling in tlic frcclucncy of this org;~riclle comp;rrccl with the imnicdiate postnatal pcriocl. Lipid droplets \\.ere markedly more riirmcrous :irid were some-\\.hat v;lriahlc in their electron density (Fig. 2 2 ) G I y c o g~r~ particles were still ;~ssociatccl \\it11 some lipicl droplets. hut \rere fount! lcss commonly at this timc.
Although lamellar niyelin-cont:rir1i11g pllagosomcs \vliich \rere similar to thosc of the carly postnat;rl periotls were occasion:tlly obscrvccl. most p1i:rgosomcs at 7 t1:rys aftcr hirth ;rppearccl to I>c sniallcr anel niorc clcctrori tlcnsc (Fig. 22) . These dense phagosomcs \vcre founcl to retain a rllyclin-like sirhstr~lcturc (Fig. 22.  inset) . and appcarccl to represent 1;~mcllar myelin pllagosomcs \rhosc contents had bccornc contlcnsccl. \vith nearly complete loss of the intcrlamcllitr clear spaces typical of ingested lamellar myclin in the carly postn;rt;ll periotls.
Lysosomes were observc(l more freclucntly at this time. and images suggestive of lysosomirl fusions with the dense phagosomcs just clcscribetl were freilucntly found. Iri the rcsultirig phngolysosomcs dense. lamellar myelin regions \rere often observccl ;rdj;~ccnt to lcss tlcnsc. prcsum;tbly Iysosomal. regions (Figs. 23. 24 ). 111 such inst;~nccs ;I type of tlelaniinatiorl process oftcn appenrccl t o b e taking place. This process appeared to involve the scpar;ltion of rnyclin strantls of various witlths from the dense region, so that they cntcretl the lysosonial region (Figs. 23. 24 ). In the Iysosomal region a variety of tlcnsc rings. whorls, and serpcritine pattcrris \rere obscrvccl. 1m:rgcs suggcstivc of fusion and/or fission of othcr Iysosomes nntl phagolysosonics with these rcgions were frccluently observctl (Fig.  23 ). Such processes :rppcaretl to :~ccount for srn;rll strantls of myelin which \rere apparent in many phngolysosornes throughout the cell ;it this trmc (Figs. 22-24) .
Fl'lic clu;~ritity of cstracellular lamellar myclin arid othcr extraccllirl;ir m:lterial h;irl clccrcase~l nlnrkcdly by 7 cI;rys aftcr hirth. which corrcli~tcrl with the t l c c r c~~s c in frecllrcncy of uricondcnsctl Iirn~cllar rnyclin ph:rgosomcs at this timc.
~. I \ Y , I I /~-C~~~/ I~ 1)oy.s (ijtcr llir//~ (it!(/ ~l(/ii//,v. T l~c ~~I t r~r s t r~~c t~r r c of Ahl's at 2 8 d;rys ;rftcr I>irtli sho\vctl only a modest numl>cr o f cha11gcs from that ohscrvctl at 7 tl;~ys. Cell cli;~mctcr rern;~inetl about I? p.111. 111 tlic cyto~l;1~111, g l y e~g e~i cleposits ~. c r c 11111ch less frcclucnt. l>ut milochontlri:~, lipid tlroplets. IU1IZ. ant1 Ihc Golgi ;rpp;lratus rcni;ririctl prominerit (Fig. 25) .
I'li;~gocytic inclusions \vcrc consiclcr;rbly less common at 28 tlirys ;rftcr hirth. hut hoth uncondcnsecl ant1 condcrisctl I:~nicllar 111yclirl ph;lgosor~lcs wcrc occ;lsio11ally ohscrvc~l. Lysosorncs and ph:rgoIyso~)~"'cs were tlistirictly more nuriierous at this timc. and were freclucntly Iocatctl aroirntl the periphery of the Golgi apparatus (Fig. 2 0 ) . Pliagolysosomcs oftcn cont;ri~iccl str;lncls of myclin, in various amounts arlcl corifigur;rtioris (Figs. 25, 2 0 ) . Sucli strantls ~cncr;rlly retaineel ;I lamcllirr sul~strt~ctirrc. hut this \\.;IS frcclucr~lly less tlistinct ;rntl \vith ;I shortcr pcriotlicity th:rn that observetl in earlier tinlc periods (Fig. 27) . The tlclanlin;~tion proccss first r1otcrl at 7 clays aftcr hirtli \\,;IS again cvitlcnt at this timc. and appcarctl to ;~ccount for the tlistrib~rtiori of rnyclin str;lncls to tlie nlrmerolrs small ~>l~agolysosor~ics.
'l'lic ;~rlult A h l tliffcretl only moclcstly fro111 that ju\t tlescrihcd. .fhc IZER ancl Golgi ;rppxratus appcarctl sorne\rl~:rt reclucctl in size. ;~ntl lipicl tlroplcts tvcrc fount1 irifrcclucntly. I3oth uncontlcnsed ant1 corirlcnsctl lamcllar myelin phagosomes continued to h e obscrvccl occasionally. I'liagolysosori~cs \vcrc similar to those fountl at 28 clays. cxccpt 1Ii:lt they tcriclctl to he I;rrgcr ant1 more complex.
'l'lic results of the prcscnt stutly inrlicatc that the riumbcr of I:~vagc;rblc Ahl's increases clramatically clurir~g the first postnatal \reek of life ancl contir~ucs to incrcasc, h~r t at a rc~luccd rate tlirouglio~rt the first pos1ri;ltal nlontli. 'l'liesc firitlirigs correlate \\it11 previous histologic reports noting the p;rucity of ol>scrv;~hle Ahl's tluririg the pcrinatal pcriotl (71. 3 0 , 32). ;11itI cxp;lrlcl considerably upon previous prclinlinary clu;~r~titatiorls of 1;ivngeable Ahl's tl~rring :rriimal tlcvclopnierlt (41. 5 5 ) .
Of particular signific;rncc in the prcscnt sturly is the fincling tliitt an app;rruit influx of Ahl's into the alvcoli actually prccctlcs birth hy at Icast scvcr;rl hours. Such a prenatal inl'lirs ofcclls may serve to prepare the alveoli for cvcnts of tlic carly postr1:rtal period. At Ic;rst two types of stimuli \\hich could contribute to the irl~luctior~ of this prenatal influx seem \rortliy of consitleration. The first is that of hormonal stimulation. 130th cstrogcri anel thyroid hormoncs have recently hccn reportccl to incrcasc the numbcr of lavagcablc Ahl's in adult silts (54). ant1 serum levels of these horrlloncs are known to irlcrcnse ~ilnrkedly shortly before birth (10. 17. 44. 59 ). In a~ltlition. circul:rting estrogens h;rvc hccn fountl to bc cap;thlc of inducing prolifer:rtion in sonic riiacrophagcs (27. 28) . and an incrc:rscil prolifer;rtion of cclls iri the alveolar intcrstitiurn (the site of A h l precursor cclls) hiis in fact been ohscrvctl shortly before hirth (2). A scconrl possible intluctivc mcchanisn~ for the prenatal influx of Ahl's is that of chernotaxis. Ccrtairi purifictl lipids and lipoproteins Iiavc rccently bccn rcportetl to be cliernot:rctic for ARl's (57). I t tlicrcfore scerns pl:rusihlc that surfactarlt-rclatccl phospliolipitls \vhich arc rclcaserl into the alveoli at lliis timc Inay play a role as chc11lot:ictic agents.
After hirth, the inllus of AhI's into the i~lvcoli continues. 'fhc incrcasctl amount of intra-;rlvcolar surfactant iri the carly postnatal ~x r i o t l correl:rtcs wit11 the rapid iriflux of Ahl's at this tirnc ancl again suggests the possibility of surf:~ct:~rit-ir~cI~~ccil clicr~io-tasis. In :~tlclitiori. the post~iati~l influx of i\hl's may be rclatctl to the onset of brc:~thing. ancl the conseclucnt irihalc~l g;~scous ;rnel/ o r p;~rticul;rte rnatcrii~l. 1nh:~lcd p:irticul:~tc matcrial h:rs in fnct been shown to rcsult in incrc:~sccl r~umhcrs of Ahl's in ;r~lult i~riimals (35. 47) .
'l'lie uItrastructur;il diffcrenti:rtiori o f the Ah1 during animal tlcvclopnicnt has not. to our kno\vleclge, bccn previously described. In comparing the morphology of Ahl's lavagetl from animirls of diffcrerit ages. i t must he horric in miricl that the same poptrlation of Ahl's is not hcing obscrvctl at each timc pcriocl. Infl~rs of nc\v Ahl's as \\ell ;IS ccll ~l c a t h occur. ; r l i~l licncc the ultr:rstructural changes cncounterccl in clifferent timc periocls may reflect ch:rngcs occurring in Ahl prccursor cclls ;IS \\ell ;is iri the Ahl's thcrn~cl\~cs. 111 spite of this linlitatior~. the present ohscrvations provitle a number of irisights into the pxttcrn of tIiffcrenti;rtior~ of thcsc cclls ;~ncl tlicir in1cr:tction \vith the pulmonary cnvironrncnt. .l'licse ohscrvations bear some simil;rrities to those previously rcportetl cluri~ig the tr;rnsformatiorl of rlionocytcs into rn~rcrophagcs o r tluring rn;~cropli;rgc eliffercntiation in other e~~viroriments (1. 12, 13, 15. 43. 53. 56 ). I'irttcrns of A tlistinct incrc;rse iri the number of niitochonclria per ARI was fourld to occur hct\rccn I ;inel 7 tl:iys after hirtli. 'l'his increase niost psobahly reflccts ;I clia~~gcovcr to ;I greater utilizatiori of oxiclative ~nctaholism in tlicsc cclls. Such a nictabolic ch;rngcover is untlerstanrlahle iri tlic pulmoriary cnviroriment. ancl corrcl;!tes \vith the kno\vn restriction of :rtlult Ahl's to an oxitlative metabolism to meet their pliagocytic ericrgy rccluircmcnts (25) .
A rlcclinc in i\hl gl>,coger~ storcs \v;~s ohscrvetl during the first 1x)strl;~t;rl tvcek, follo\vccl 1>y : I further cleclinc during the remaintlcr of the first post~iatal month. .I'liis niay reprcscnt a tlcplctiori of energy stores. in Ahl's. ;r~ltl/or in tlieir precursor cclls. conscrlucnt to nietal>olic stresses of the c:trly postnatal pcriocl. Altcrri:~tively. this tlcclir~c m;ry he at Icast partially the result of glycogen utilization in the production of lipid stores which 'l'he Golgi app;ir;itus ( G ) is Illore prornincnt ;~n~l mitoclt(~~tclri;~ (,\I) ;in11 lipid ilroplcts ( L ) arc more nuliicrous than ill the imrnecliatc post11at;ll period. Glycogen particles ( G L ) arc ;~ssociatcil with solnc lipicl clrol,lcts. nil arc sonic\\.li;tt Inorc ;~bunil;tnt in this cell tliall usu;ll at this tinlc. Althougli one tjpical 1:lrncllar myelin-contaiili~lg pl~:~goso~llc (I.il1) i\ ;lpI>;ircIit. 1110st inclusions arc now cluitc clc~isc ;inel conhist of tightly p;~chccl myclin (see inset). Inset: 1Iet;lil of a clcrlsc inclusioll. A 111ycli11-like substructure is cviclcnt ancl sho\vs a 7.?-nlll pcrioilicity. X I4.000; illset, X 1 ~)~) .~)~)~) .
Figs. 23 and 24. Ilct;~il of p11;lgoljsosomes front a 7-ilnj postnatal al\,col:ir nlacrophagc. In places (lotrg cirron,s) tllc clcnsc myclin structures appear to he undcrgoi~ig a dclaminatio~t process. resulting in the proiluction o f thi~i niyclin strands. 'l'liese strands may hccomc cli>tributccl ;1111oilg the cellular pli;~golysosomcs by rcpcatccl fuhion ancl fission proc~sscs. P~ssiblc sites of fusioli or fissiolt ;ire i~lclic;itccI (SIIO~I i~r r c~~t ,~) . tllc ~11lr:istructure of rclc;i\ccl ~l~;itcri:il is csscntially ccli~i\~;ilent t o 1h;ll of I;irncll;~r ~nyelin ( 5 0 ) . '1'uhuI;ir myclin. although i t clocs not crircctly rcsemhlc tlic ~n:ltcrial rclcasccl from type I 1 pncumoc1tc.s. m:iy Ilc proclucccl f r o~i i la~ncll;lr myelill in the ;ilvcolus ( 5 0 ) , c c ltlon. strucunclcr the psol>cr lipicl-\v:itcr conclitions ( 3 1 ). I n .I 1 1' ' turcs \\hie11 al>pc;rr to he mol-llllologic;illy iclcntic;il wit11 tuhular ancl I;irncllar m!clin li:~vc hccn isolatccl ;incl chnractcrizecl from ;itlult rat l u~l g I i o n l o g c r~a t c~ ( t c r r~~c ( . l tuhl~l;lr a~icl "common" myclin (10. 1 3 ) ) and alll>c;ls to I>c highly acti\,e in rctluc.i~lg surface tension ancl t o consist largely of phospliolipicl. S i~n ilarly. hioclicmical studies o f thc A h l ' s erllployctl in tllc present investigation I-cvc;ilccl : I mar-hctl inel-caac in the. ~>liosl>holi~licl content of Ilicse cells in p:~;illel \\it11 the i~lcrc:~sccl tl~hul;ir and I:~mcll;ir mlclin ingestion ol~scrveel rnorphologi~llly ( 4 0 ) . Collcctivcly. tliesc fincli~lgs strongly suggest that the t~~l l u l a r and lar~lcllar ~n!~clirl ol~se~rvccl i l l i l h l ' s of tllc ~r e s e~i t s t l~d y rcprcscrit ingcstccl \urfacta~~t-~-cI;~tccl pho.;llholipicIs. \\hiell ~l c r i v c f r o~n I ! 1>e I1 ~lllc"llloc! tcs. 'I'hc cli!;~~tity of }~lio.;l>l~olipi~l ~n;itcri:il ingcstccl 11). Ahl's of all tili~c pcriocls st~~cliccl suggests tI1:it s~~r f : i c t ; i~~t upt;ikc 111:iy Ilc :I 11o1-m;ll I'u~lction of tllc A h I . Such a functio~i \\ o111c1 col-relate \\ it11 ~~-c \ i o u s l ! rclx)stecl cx:inlplcs of lulli~lar o r I;i~ncllar 111yclin ;11g,\tion 11) ;~clulr /\Al'a. ~~rlclc,r 1>o111 11or111;11 ( 0 . I i ; i l l l l i t t\Xl's la\ragccl from ; i~~i~n a l s of v a~. y i~l g ages \ \ e r e studied. 0u;inlilalion o f the Akl's rcco\.crcd sc\c;ilccl ;in apparent i r~l l t~s of r l~a c r o p l g c into tllc al\,coli. \tllicl~ Ilcg;~n shortl!, hcforc hirth. and \\hie11 continued t h r o u g l~o~~t the first postn:ital mo11t11 of life. 'l'hc nlorphologic 1nat11r;ition of i\hl's ancl tllc interaction t l~c s c cclls \\it11 tllc p u l n~o n a r y c n v i r o n n~c n t \ \ e r e also cx:~rni~~ccl during animal clcvclopmcnt. Of particular significance \\.as the fintling of ql~antitilcs of i~lgcstecl s~~rf:icta~~t-rcI:~tccl ~~h o s p l o l i i l s in Ahl's fsonl animals of ;ill age,.;. .l'hi\ fincli~lg silpllorts the contention that Ahl's Inay play all important role in the se.;~!,c~lgirlg of i11;1ctivc ;111cI/or excess i~~ts;i-;~Ivcol;ir si~sf:ic-!:1111. 
